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A MICROMETI-IOD FOR THE QUANTITATIVE DETERMINATlON OF 

LIPIDS BY USE OF THIN-LAYER CI-IROMATOGRAPI-IY, PI-IOTO- 

DENSITOBIETRY AND AN INTERNAL STANDARD 

(Rcccivccl .Dcccmlxr 14th. 1971) 

Cholesterol, cllolcsteryl palmitate, palmitic acid and mono-, di- and tripalmitins 
were separated and quantitatively determined on thin-layer plates. The method in- 
cludes visualization of the spots by dichromate-sulphuric acid treatment, scanning and 
planimetry of the peak areas. An internal standard (heptadecanoic acid methyl ester) 
and a correction factor for the peak areas markedly increased the precision of the 
TLC method. 

Cholesterol, cholesterol esters, free fatty acids and triglycerides could be 
quantitatively determined in 25-50 ,ul of blood plasma. 

INTROI)UCTION 

Quantitative thin-layer chromatographic methods for the analysis of lipids 
can be divided into two principal groups. In the first, separation only is performed 
by TLC and after elution from the silica gel the quantitation is done by gravimetric 
or conventional chemical methods] s 2, This procedure usually requires mill&am 
amounts of lipid and is rather cumbersome. 

In the second group, the quantitation is also done on the thin-layer plate 
either by spot area measurement@ or by pllotodensitometryd-fi. The latter con- 
siderably adds speed and sensitivity to the analysis and makes detection of less than 
one microgram possible. However, the quantitative dcnsitometric determination is 
subject to errors; the relation between the densitometric peak area and the amount of 
substance in a chromatographic spot is not linear 7, the correct centering of the spot 
against the scanning slit is di.fficultQ and it is also difficult to quantitatively apply 
small amounts of highly volatile solvents to the chromatoplatesD. 

In the present paper a method is described where use of a correction factor, 
introduction of an internal standard ancl application of the sample in rows diminishes 
the errors and increases the precision of the “on-plate” TLC analysis of micro amounts 
of lipids. 
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Acetic acid, benzene, chloroform, diethyl ether, hexane, methanol and sulphuric 
acid were supplied by Merck or Mallinckrodt (all of reagent grade). All solvents 
esccpt acetic and sulphuric acids were distilled twice before use. 

Xcfcre?ace l?ij?Yias 
Cholesterol was supplied by Difco, cholesteryl palmitate, monopalmitin, x,2- 

and r,3-dipalmitin, heptadecanoic acid methyl ester (HAME), and tripalmitin by 
Sigma, and palmitic acid by Kebo. The dipalmitins and monopalmitin were separated 
by preparative TLC from a mixture containing mono-, cli, and tri-palmitir-9. Palmitic 
acid was recrystallized from hexane. All reference lipids were checked by TLC (system 
as described below) or GLCr” for purity before use. The weight relation between the 
isomers of the dipalmitins was estimated as I : 2 by TJX separation and determination 
as described below. 

Extrnctiolz of zi;hias 
Rat blood plasma was obtained from the carotid artery of white Sprague- 

Dawley rats after they had been killed by a blow on the head. The blood was drawn 
into heparinized test tubes and plasma was scparatecl from the erythrocytes by 
centrifugation. Rat blood plasma (50 ,ul), 5-20 ,ug HAME (internal standarcl) and 
0.5 ml methanol were pipetted into a dichromate-washed conical centrifuge tube, 
which was then swirled vigorously. I ml of chloroform was added followed by 
0.5 ml 0.2 M NaH,PO, l*-ls, The tube was then left overnight in a. refrigerator (4”). 
The next morning, .0.8 ml of the lower phase was carefully aspirated into an all- 
glass syringe and transferred into a small (3 ml) silanizecl conical test tube, The 
chloroform was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen and the lipid residue redissolved 
in 25 ~1 of hexane. 

TLC $~oceduro 
Silica Gel G containing 15 y0 CaSO,, (Merck) was refluxecl for several hours 

with methanol. followed by filtering and drying at 50”. The plates (10 x 20 cm or 
20 x 20 cm) were prepared using a Camag or Desaga device giving a layer thickness 
of oL?o mm. They were run to the top with diethyl ether several times to remove 
minor contaminants and were then activated at 180” for at least ‘I: h. The sample wcas 
applied x.5 cm from the bottom of the plate as a row (10 mm) of closely spaced dots 

(N = 6), distance between the rows being 7 mm. Reference lipids were run on each 
plate.- 

The plates were developed twice, first with diethyl ether-acetic acid (99: I) 

to about 8 cm above the starting point and second, after air drying, with hexane- 
diethyl ether-acetic acid (85: 15: I) to about 15 cm above the starting point. After 
air drying the plates were sprayed with a saturated solution of potcassium dichromate 
in 70 0/0 sulphuric acid and heated at 180" for 25 min 4. The plates were scanned in a 
Vitatron densitometer (slit size 0.2 x 3 mm) and the O.D. registered on a Vitatron 
recorder. The area under each peak was measured planimetrically and a correction 
factor (I + 0,4 E) was used:, E being the maximal optical density of the peak. 
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An internal standard was added to the original sample. I-IAME was chosen as 
it does not occur in significant amounts in biological material and is well separated 
from the other lipids in the TLC system used. 

To calculate the amounts of unknown lipid (Qzc) in the samples, the following 
formula was used: 

where Q = quantity; A = corrected area; ,1~ = lipid to be estimated; s = internal 
standard ; Y = reference lane; c = experimental lane, The formula is based on the 
observation that Qz:/Q8 plotted against As/A6 gives a straight line (Fig. I). 

0.5 1.0 
QX/QS 

big. 1. Rclrction lxtwccn tkc ratio corrcctccl arca for c?, lipid (A,)/corrcctecl area for 01~ internal 
standard (A,) WYSUS the ratio amounl of lipid (Q. )/ c amount of inlxrnal strulclarcl (Q,J. The lipids 
incluclccl arc cliolcstcrol (0 -Cl), z.3dipalmitin (V-V) and monop;~lnritin (O-O). Values 
for mciui of duplicates arc given. 

Ordinary statistical methods have been used Icl, Coefficient of variation (C.V.) 
has been calculated from (S.D. x Ioo)/mean. 

RESULTS 

The TLC system gave a good separation of the mixed reference lipids as 
illustrated by the densitogram in ‘Fig. 2. 

The error introduced by the planimeter was estimated by making double 
determinations of IZO peaks, The C.V. was z yO for areas c 750 mm2, I yO for areas 
750-1500 mm2 and < I yO for areas > 1500 mm2. 
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In the preliminary experiments lanes were run where the lipids were applied on 
the plates as rows, or as spots, respectively. The C.V. for the densitometrically deter- 
mined areas was in the first case 5.2 Y. and in the second 13.0 o/o (corrected areas: 
N = 10). Application of the lipids as rows thus gave the highest precision. The ratio 
between the corrected area for a given lipid and the corrected area for the internal 
standard on the same lane had a C.V. of 2.S (X,, indicating that irregularities within 
each lane were compensated for by the simultaneous scanning of the spot for the lipid 
of interest and the spot for the internal standard. 

The relation between the uncorrected and corrected peak areas, A, ZI~YSZCS the 
amount of a given reference lipid ,Q, has been plotted in Fig. 3, It is obvious that a more 
linear relation was obtained when the peak area was corrected with the factor 
(1 + 0.4 E). This was particularly the case when E(O.D.mnx,) was higher than 1.0. 

s 1 . . 2 36 5 6 7 8 

Fig. 2. Photodcnsitomctric pattern from a TLC containin g monopaln~itin (I), cholcstcrol (2)) 
r,2-clipalmitin (3), I,3dpalmitin (4)) pnlmitic acid (5)) tripalnritin (G), hcptadccanoic acicl 
methyl ester (7) and cholcstcryl palmitrctc (8). 

2 4 6 8 10 

ff?lPALMlflN tCT4 G/ML 

Fig. 3, Relation bctwccn pcalc arca bcforc ( o- 0 ) :mtl after ( x --x) correction with the factor 
(I -t_ 0.4 E) UCYSUS the concentration of ttipalmitin. 
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REGRESSION COEIrPICIENT, y-INTERCWT AND LINEAR CORRJSLA’~ION COEPBZCIENT 

Da-ta date to ratio - corrcctccl nren for lipid x/corrcztcd arca, for int. stand. VCYSZ~S tho ratio - 
amount of lipid. x/amount of int. stand. 

Lipid (x) 

Monopalmitin 0.81 -0.03 0.99 
Cholcstcrol 1.67 0.01 0.98 
r,2-Dipalmitin O-g7 0.03 0.98 
I.3-Dipalmitin 1.04 0.03 o.gg 
Pulmitic acid I,17 0. I .I 0.99 
Tripalmitin o-79 0.07 0.99 
Cholcstcryl p;Ltmitate I.32 -0.08 O.CJ8 

REPl5ATEI:, DETT~IZMINATIONS OI? LIPIDS IN ONIS 5AbIPLE OF RAT L3LOOD PLASMA 

Arcs = corrcctccl peak wca (arbitrary units). The lower cocfficicnts 0 variation (C.V.) for the ’ 
calculatecl amounts dcmonstrntc that tlic precision incrcasccl (p < 0.01) wltcn an internal stanclarcl 
wiw usccl. N = 7. 
~~- ---. 

Clrolcsle~ol Fvcc f&y acids Tviglycrvz’des wax cslcvs 
.- .__-. __._. 

A ‘Ye a try/loo ml Area ~l~rg~roo ml Arcn ~l~lg~roo ,1?11 cl ma mg/rm 1111 
---.-_-- .-.._-. 

hIcnn 100 r6.0 142 21.6 597 130~2 671 89.6 
I~;LllL’C 

C.V.“’ 
85-I I8 14.H-.r 7.2 120-19s IS.Z-25.2 527-627 116.0-137.2 580-556 82.0~9s.2 
12 7 I9 13 S 6 I 4 7 

. 

Tl~e ratio AZ/A, was linearly correlated with the ratio &/Qs, as illustrated in 
Fig; I. To make this clearer, only three of the reference lipids have been included, 
but the linearity was tile same for all compounds. The coefficients of correlation 
between tile ratios were in all cases o.g8-0.99 (Table I). 

To study. the reproducibility of the method triglycerides (TG) and internal 
standard (I.§.) were spotted onto seven different plates, three lanes on each. For the 
corrected TG area tile C.V. was 8.4 y$ and for the ratio: corrected TG peak area/ 
corrected I.S. peak area, 5.3 ‘j{,. 

The reproducibility was determined by analysing seven samples (50 ,ul) from 
the same specimen of rat blood plasma, The corrected area and calculated amount 
for each compound are presented in Table II. As the C.V. is smaller for the calculated 
amounts than for the areas, the precision has increased by including an internal 
standard (p < 0.01). 

The acctu-acy of the method was studied by adding 5-10 ,ug of known lipids 
per 50 ,ul of rat blood plasma. The recovery was g6 Y. for cholesterol (N’ - IO), 97 % 
for pnlmitic acid (N - 8), 98 ‘X, for tripalmitin (N = 8) and. 105 ‘3/o for cholesteryl 
palmitate (N =- 8). 
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analysis of lipids separated on TLC. The separation is not in itself a major problem 
but the precision and accuracy of the quantitative determination have not previously 
been satisfactory. 

In the present study it was demonstrated that application of the sample as a 
row instead of a spot decreased the variability in the ratio peak area/amount of lipid, 
when the densitometric peak area was determined planimetrically. This is possibly 
due to more easy centering of the slit on the row. A more linear relation between 
peak area and quantity of lipid was obtained by multiplying the peak area with a 
correction factor (I + 0.4 E) as introduced by GOLDWIAN AND. GOODALL’, These 
authors performed a continuous correction during the scanning by means of a special 
integrating unit. In this study the maximum E-value for each peak was used. As long 
as the maximum O.D. (E) was below 1.0 this correction was suhicient, but for higher 
E-values a gradually larger factor would have been needcd. However, the method 
has been developed mainly for analysis o,f human seminal plasma and 25-50 111 
of this fluid seldom gives E-values greater than unity. 

During the procedure there is inevitable loss of material. To correct for this 
an internal standard was addecl to the sample. This made it possible to calculate 
with good accuracy and precision the amount of lipid in both standard solutions and 
rat blood plasma. Amounts as small as 0.5 ,ug of lipid coulcl bedetected. Preliminary 
studies have also shown that analysis of 25-50 ~1 of human blood plasma gives 
results in close agreement with those obtained with an autoanalyscr cr star&rd 
chemical methodsifi. 

In Fig. I it was demonstrated that the slope of the regression line for area 
*3erscts quantity was different for the various lipicls. It is thus necessary to run a 
reference lane parallel to the experimental lanes. 

The precision in determinations of free fatty acids was not as high as for the 
other groups of lipids. LOTAS-FEKD~NAND et cd. 6 also 
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